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3~orJ "ieh',e

JJ::,,~J~~-~rm~:~ t- Lb ::=:•;al"'~,Orl§UNiiet7_ \
i rafy_'"r;o· c:i'if" · ame

May· 15 is Finab~J~9 11 Apply .
F9r .CC?._llege Def~rm~nt Tests ·
7

• _;' Makir:·· ~ ne~1 , Lewis B.

He;~- Local~~ wh1¢/ ~

shey. Director·or Sclecth-C Scrvjce,
iochiY.' announced , Mayy 15, 19M.
as the deadline , for submission or
appll_cati<>ns. for the Selective Service College Qualification Test: All
ptcard · applications must · be
PoStmai-ked riot "tater than , mid' night ol this ~le.
·
•
, As '. previotisly • announced • . the

V

.Second College
Prexy Honor.eel

~~i~i~io~

ove r thcfu. Tests wlll be gi\.'en at:
no , ~ t to the· registrant w,ho will_
be required to pay only his own
t.rnnsportatlo_n ~ ts to and from
the .t es U~g ~i:iter. ·
Recapitula ting anno1,mccd requirefflcnl!I. the Director of Selec-·
t:ive S e rvice_ ~tCS" that -a n ·appJi:
cant:
.
(!,) _3/1-~!
~ ~.t 1 wh~ .:
intends "to ~uert oocul)a.t1onal ii~·· ·.ferment as a student;
(2) Must be under 26 years old
at the time ,0f taking the ti-st ;
:
(3) Must have a lready begun,
a nd plans to continue •his college

ni'e State Teachen 1..vUege
board will receive a -r eco:mm~tion next Week U,at the new ·re
library be named after· DavidU.Kiehle, second president of rdle
. college.
The recomn:,endatlon : that ~ ·
~
ntw ' atn,etUre be· called ttie
1
.~
;J°"}i"l!'cd@~ , ;.iJ· _lai[i~g ·o!'
••
biiv1d
i.:·Klehle· Libra;j was
Satlirday
May 26, · JuriC· 16
nounc:ed yesterday by Aealdel!lllt
and June 30. A fourth ~xaminaDirector
W . W . Hoitt, ch.alrm41!1
tiona will be •held Thursday, July
of the five -member commin.t
~T.
STATE TEACHl!:RS COLLEGE
12. for students .,..Jiose religious
appointed
recently to select •
St.. Cloud, MlnneHOta.. Friday, l\lay 11, 1961
convlctlom preclude parttt:-ipa.llon
name.
in ..any Saturday activity.
Mr. Holes aaid the commi'ttee
The deadline hag been set, Gen- or university studies (the appii was e nthusiastic in their ~OJIR,o
era I Hershey explains, to aJlow ca nt need not be in a four yea r,
/
ment of the proposaJ. H e pointed
the Educational Testing Service, college but his entire course must
ou t that former presid ent Georce
. Princeton. New J ersey. time to be satisfacwry for transfer or ereSelke
had once desc:rtbN! ·11r.
applications and assign dits to a degree gra nting instltuKiehle as having "the most out~
each a pplican an examination ·date lion.)
TC's T . S. Robert's Ori ntht>logy 1vl.1y ~::
8Jld a testing center, among the
This information was r eleased club a nd the St. Cloud Bird chili
Th e meeting w ill be he ld on standing CArt!{'r or a ny educatot1 in
pproximately 1200 cente rs which by Ear l J. M~rath , U. S . Com- will be hosts t.:> s•~vcn other l\l in- the St. John 's universi ty c-'lmpus the s tate or Minnesota."
Mr. Kie hl e h ad been a Presby.
have been · established.
• missione r of Educatio.1.
nesota bird c lubs on Saturday. and s urround ing areas. F a ther
Application bl a nks for the Qua- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - -- - -Adela nd of St. John's la the pre- te ria n minister for te n years when
,he was selected as president or the
lification T es t, res ults or which
aide nt of he Minnesota Orlncollege in 1875 afler the res igna.
be / used by Local Dra ft
thologists union.
t ion or Ira Moore to become pres•
1 In considering studen t deThe T. S. Roberts clu b and
ident of the S tate N~ rmal School
flts. m ay be obta ined from
the spri ng q'ua rter orlnth?logy
a t Sa n J ose. Cali fo rnia. Mr. Kiehle
~rest Loca l Boa rd . Applic lass will leave by bus from Stewas a member o r u,e S tat e Nor•
~-~)\ts.. dO not have to re turn to the
wa rt hall at 8 a.m. and return at m aJ Board at the time of hi s ap.4:30 p.m.
pointment.
The fo re noon acti vities wi ll conAft er seve n yea rs as president
sist of fi eld tr ips in th~ woods a nd
of the college (then kMwn .is
,lake regions o r St. J ohn's.
The a fternoon progra m wi ll co n• the Third State Normal School),
s ist or talks by va rious me mbers Mr . Kiehte resig ned to become
on o bser\'ations and r esearch pro• State Superintendent of Sc~ola..
While servi"g in th is capacity,
M iss Lorenc Mor\'el, m usic s ublcms d~a ling with birds.
he comp leted t he organization of
pervisor e t Rivervie w. w tll direct
On lhc program w ill be:
the system of institute instructhe massed mus ic groups at lhe
nrth a nnua l spring music fes ti va l
1. Bird Ba nding- Mrs. C. E. tion , est abli s hed the public:
sc hool library fund , inst utu ted. a
o r t he Benton county ru ra l schools.
P eterson. Madison. Minnesota.
Two fcs th·a )s will be held •because
2. Bird l\·ligra tion- Dr . D. War• system of sum mer tra lnirig
schools, orga nized the sta te hith
of t he wide interest in the s tuner. Uni\'ers ity of Mi nnesota.
dents. On Frida y. May 11, the
3. Birds Away from J-lome~Mr.' sehoof system a nd ina ugu ra ted,a
(C on ti nued on P a ge 3)
F o ley •high school a udi torium will
Ji racek, Minneapo!is.
h ouse t he m usicict ns and the ne:< t
4. Bir d PClpula tion St ,:dy in·
F riday the m usicians will meet in
Swift count y- Mr. R. H a nt on.
the Sauk Rapids high scllool .audiBenson. Minnesota.
torium . Botlr festivals begin at 8
5. Bird Census on Ma r shes of
·p.ru.
Easte rn North Dako ta- Mr. Pi e.14.isS Marvel will bave undu.hc
J)er. Min'neapo li s.
- - ·
Charll'S -Lllughton's Hen-;; - the
,. dl ~ion alY.>ut 280 s in~ r.o: nnd 10
6. P ileated Woodpecker Damage Eighlh wi'.I be shown in the Steflu topfiones from t he 18 school
to Powe r Li ncs-- Mr. l\l. Thomp. wart hall auditorium at 8 :15 ~Sa.
d is~ricts represented in the Sau k
J\'finneapolis.
turday. i\ lay 12.
Persons who ha\·e see n the riJ m
~ : pl~ol~ u:o~;~ ~rs~is;:.~~~kl:~
The T. S. Rol)crts c lub members
say that ·it is Laught on a t his best .
M eyer wi ll be the accom pan ist.
.
.
. .
.
:v~~ s:~.~tat~t~ d~ieo nr~i~t~~~~~~ before he was stereotyped . The
Mr. Kennel h Camp, Benton
,Spring FasMon S how~ Evely n Cauwels t rles on one of t he outfi ts ing fie ld trips. Don Service Is movie is !'.ponsort-d by the Kappa
r~~t:r ~~~st~~!'7.rinte nd ent . is which s he will wea r in the Mo ther's day s t)'lc show t his afternoon. president of the cl ub and Sheila P i honor society.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .-.:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J amieson is scc,·ctary-treasurcr

a.re;

.-\?!'.:•...

ar;:.

cw•m

M,·nneso'• ta B,.,d C'ubs lo Meet
At St. John 's on Sa.turday
1

Process

l

Miss Marvel to Direct
Benton Musfc Festival

'Henry the E:ighth' ·
To be Shown l-lere

·son.

Style Show, Tea to 'be J-/eld
Today In J-lono; of Mothers
~father's Day came a litt le early

tct TC this year. Today the A\VS
,·

·a nd Yo-H i p lanned a style show
and tea to hon r t he mothers of
the women s tudents.
" Fashion Treatn ls th e th eme
.of the s tyle , how, wh ich will be g in a t 3 p.m. th is afte rnoon in
the St ewart h a ll a ud ito ri um .
F a nd el• dcpa'rtment store of St.
Cloud Is prov idln ~ the c lothes
fo r t he s how. They wi ll also give
, eome va lua bl~ door prizes to be

l-lospi~al Day to be

Observed May 12
May 12 ls National Ho6pital day
and the St. Oood hoopitai will
hold an open house from 1 to 4
p.m.:.
St ter Francis Xavier, OSB, ha.s
ln9lted the faculty and students
to this apen flou.&e. Toun witft' explanalQry dl1p1ay,1hl.ve been plan~
ned to ehow the ways and means
by " 'hlch the holpi
Ids the Po-

tw,~t..
Sau.ird-.y wu rholen u Nationel Hotphal day to · oonvnemorattUMt birthday of FkJ.~ace N\(htenpie,
durinll the
war, dkl rnudt 10 Lmprovtt the hoe·
pl,.I •)'llt"'IW In Enaland and
Amerlol .
lloapitalt a.II OVet' IN' country
'Will t-.ke the, OJ)J)C).t1:unlty on that
dot to ptople the Inner

""°

c,,,,_,.

give n to luc ky girls or mothers.
Muriel Swanso'n will be the narrator for "F ashion Treat." Sporting the clothes will be Muriel
Acheson, Alice Anderson, MargaTet Broberg, Lots Ganison, Evelyn Cauwels, Marlys Copeland,
Donna Larson, Thelma Lutgen,
Lorraine Radtke, Margaret Schmit
and Grace Thayer.
At 4 p.m . .fOIIOWlng the style
ahow, a tea for all coll ege glrl s
a nd thei r mothe r. w lll be held In
the Stewa rt liall lounge. Allee
Barn holdt Is t he c hairma n af the
tea w hich Is aponsored by the
A•soolated Women Studen t.a.
RJta Palrnershiem, president of
the AWS this year, mad- lt clear
thata ll women students are invited
to the events, e\·e n though their
mothers can'.t oorpe. "I( you llke,".
she ~d. "you can bnlng en aunt
as a tucsl W'e'd Jlke fo ha\·l' ·•
lot oi ictrls and their mothers there
though."

TC Post Grad Gets
Assistantship

Phil T ideman. post graduate
student for the 1>8.."t year at TC.
has acceptc-d a graduate assistantship for rhe comin~ year in the Department of Gt:.>graphy, University or Nebraska at Lincoln. Ne--.
braska.
His chief duty will be to conduct laboratory classes in geography at the university. He \Vi ii
be worki ng on a n advanced degree
at the same tJme irf t.fle tle ltl or
gcogra·phy. Hls work will begi n
Homecoming will be eaarly next
on September h., 1951.
year. The dates set are October
Mr. Tideman, a m ajor ln geo- 5 and 6.
graphy at TC, has taught econoCo-1..halrme,; fo r homecc n,l ng
mic geography for U1e past few are Pa t Ireland and Ke nneth
weeks, after .l\.t r. Robert H. Brown Ran,C. They have called several
meetings of the · Comin lttee and
reentered the Ai r Force.

Men's Org\nization
To Meet at Selke '
~ Will tM' a.n Important
Men'• orpnlzatlon meeting at
Seiko ne1c1, Thursday. May 17, at
4 pm. All male atudenta at TC are
u.-..,d to au.,nd.
1bere wilJ be pltftt.y ot refrwhmffltl for ~eQ'Ont and • variety
ot 11-cth◄ tJN will be In the orftr.
Inc. Th,re will bo tollbali and

°"""

and

tou""""""'·

'

.,,._ l

Minnesota Colleges Mie(
The annua l meeting of th<:' Min nesota Association of Colleaes
wa s held Mny 7 3t the jtate
Teachers college in Bemid ji. P roblems invoh·i ng co-opecalion be·
twC<"n th<' ,i nstilut kms o f higher
learning were discu.-.sed. The iratitutions inc lude prl\'atc schools and
the University of Mi nnesota.

1-lomecc;,ming to be 1-leld Earl~;
Tentative Schedule_Set Up
have drawn up a tentative ache•
dule.
On Wedsnesday, October 3,
there will l>e a morning COO\'OCII.•
tlon ; and Thursd ay C'lcction or the
qu~n will take place. O n Frf(\,y
eve:ning the annual variety sh@W
and queen coronation will be h~.
The pep fest and bonfi re w lll .allllo
take place that evenin g. An adcled
feature ol homeoomi ng will beJt&
stre-et dance follo\\fog the bontln.
The big day. Saturday, October
6, will brgln with the paradt 1n
the morning. Th,(' Hustde-s ~
meet the Mankato Indians on ~
football field In tht llfternoon.1 A,n
' &lurnhl dlnntt ill beh,g plaohaf1l'le bl& homecoming dance -WilHte -..
•'held that e-ve:nln.c.
,
\
'Saturday the orpnizations will \
klao s;pon!!br their w.ua l breakf,ut.
luncheons and tC11,S.,
One aspect of homec~mlft 9.,
the NlecUon of th• ..... " , hU
alrHdy bee" unckrtaktn.. A kJI
WH ptaced 1n &tewart frlall d ■""'

lno the wHk wMre th4. fl'4dea ta
oould plaa. their entriu. -Y:M

of "°'PW.. Sl t..- Fran- ,..,ll•yb.U ..,,,... _.,,._ IM>WI
vitt IAld. "A hoop(tol ill with l>ueball o.nd aoltbolill and
f
ant
lat , a _ , _
Tt' one Tllf')'
I 11 I \'ff)' '!,
In lta - .
M'I fi-.inl )'O\I won't ,_,.,,1 to

I'll

T his year for the first time, the
bird banders of Minnesorn w ill
meet 10 talk o\'<'r their problC'ms.
Or. H. H. Goehring, TC . In•
structor a nd presi de nt of the St.
Cloud Bird cl ub , asse mbled th e
na mes and addre sses of all
ba nders. in the st ate. He disc-).., e red that 35 pe rson s a re en •
gage d In th is work .

hom.com.l ng

c:~n~

Art, Al""'4
~~~11,

comm tttu

wt.II

now pJek the wfnn.er.
Th<themeforU..1--olac
"' \\'orlcl rat Ireland and K•nMlh Ronk. Home- Will be al'tor the •'-11-

.:~J~~ •~:/:~• i!_\r"°nun&

thll

:1.::i :' that

tho,v ,.,II M

'Vint-age -0f '74'--Remnahts. of Old Main -Going at last!.
-

,With the progressive developments coming to TC-the building · i" ...
of the new library, et cetera, how.
T
many of you have stopped' to think
~
of Ole remnants of the old build··

·

I;,. ·

..
.

...

ing that Is now in the process of , .,.
\

:::rs·s.:~~ ~~:.th::a~:~ecdNo;~

·

,~~

Probably theic are very (cw

stuj;lents now attending TC that
remember Old Main as it formerly
stood, but it has become a symbol
o r our college. The old brick
structure served TC as a main
building- for over seventy -fi ve

'.

~

·being removed.

·
~

1.~.

·

· -;

t; • ..,

••
-

;;X; ,dJ: ~

• ·

;tr,

·•:tr·

]869. the school was promised n
new bui lding. Howc,-cr. it took
until 1874 before Old l\Iain ,vas
finally erected. In 1927, the year
that the State Normal School be-

came St. Cloud State Teachers
college, Old Main was still being
used as the main building on thc
campus. It was fi nally .replaced by
Stewart ihall. t he present main
building. in 1948.

This spring will see the last of
Old Main. The Walt Finders
Wrecking firm is removing the ,
last remnants or the old structure.
Soon even the s moke stack that
has towered 129 feet about TC for
so long will be gone. Only an open
expanse of lawn will be left \\11c rc
Old Main once stood.
Yes, Old Main wm be gone in
renlity, but t9 t he many fonner
students or St. Cloud TC. the old
struCture will live forever.

"Old Main"-Before

Minnesota Legi"s Iature Fai I.s to

_Give Suff •IC •Ie nt .f'i, nds to ·rC

"Re-Mains"

LETIER TO THE EDITOR!

"Do We Need to Muster
Friends?"--Stensvad
To the Editor:

sense

~=d;~~:t~~~;.w~~ic~°c~h:r;

cannot be trusted) but as 8 fur ther obstruction in the path or the
I
Kremlin. Germany fully realizes
(A
.
this and therefore is not jumping
for joy over rearmament. IC Rus•
mil that ,ve need more first-rate teac~er s, but ~ow sin moves, their precious father-

~~~s'':rec~otlh~~t-~at:~r t\!acher-tra1.ning inst1tu- land will be

!nc~:~~ ~:
j

M·Y O
.

by Wllllam \Vhlppk,

p•In•·tr.\ n. Iran
~

··-t~':r

•

·

our prom
U

and

t

•'t'

r aid with
fl'ff world
art t<>da)·. l{~ -

u,.-

selfishness.

•

··

::£z~:~:}°;~,·r;,r;;,ifl;
he wants to or not ( Germany, or

Japan)? Is a friend to a demo•
cracy totally unch..-nocratic, econo•
mically unstable and in a state· ot
wilful po\'erty (Spain)? Is fear

~~~~csor,: i~~;d~!w~;i~
in those we ca n't trust. ha.i.·e ·no
oomman bonds with and ha\'C s cl•
dom noticed with anything bl.it a

critical eye?
\Ve are almost to the point or
aiding Yugoslavia; I believe the
reas~n for our hesitance was our
conditioned idea that CommuniSm

reputat ion of suppress~n; she
could easily turn a~gressive. The
statement ttia~ Sp~m would_ help
savi' Europe. ,s qwle comphmcntary to Franco, 1nd ecd,

:!eag~hr:~o~~ai~~~~y~
Japa.n and Spain are more doubt•
ful Tito. in comparison. is not apt
,to be aggressive, having split with
an aggri'ssor and then declaring
If Spain is d~•elopi~g air- not only nation.al independence
ports and harbors, not many but also crilicising none to gently.

~,·ou~d C\'en s_u~cest she is doin7 ~
m V1ew ~f aid1_ng the West. l..lnlll
Franco gwes his own PC'OJlle more
frecdo~ and prosperity, !te has no
place m a \Vestcrn family of na•
tions.
An ally. 1'·1r. Whipple Implies,
Is somebody who dislikes the same
person and is willing to fight o:i

your sid•. against him. It takes

quite a -bit more. Where is the

the State Dep:irtment put forth only a " tok- ~t!:~~li~a,~;1 H~.,:!lyaJ:~a::iJ

With all the commollon In Washington on•r • .a<CO:.' effort to obtain th\! .appropriation from Con·
t he MacArthur aUalr and lhc Far Eastern policy gress or an adequate loan from the \Yorld Bank.
d cb-otc, one tnay owr-look the very te nse and .Im•
(The Export-[mport Bank did send them 25 mil•
portant str g 1c that Is un(oldlng In the Near lion dollars, a mere sop when one considers their
E ast.
nctwJ, or that they had been promised eight or
ten times that amounl.) This failure of the U.S.
nt slh1att.n 11 d11e prlmadly to
10 s1Rnd back of Its commitment brought a new
I
adon : the rr...fu&a.l Of the British
Iranian friendliness with Russia , the downJa11
<Ml Company to sfv• tbe lran•
ot American lnnuencc and a weakening of the
,t a ta.r.,er and more eqllitable
p~Amt!rlcan premier's regime.
tan petroleum profit•. llftd the
fall
Besides the failure to Uve up to our' promls•
r..erican pvull.DM!lllt to Uve up
to t
cs, the U.S. has tailed to adopt a pos!tlve Near
1uUt.ment1,
Eaatem policy, We have publicly and privately
t'e ull or the Brltl&h retusa1 to 1tvc
Iran
hare or oil prolJts was the natlonal - stat.e d that the N\!ar &ut la in the Brlllsh sphere
i,.-,uo
of lnJlue nce and that our ambusadors should
t industry. The Indirect re&ult was
Ignite a discontented people and to rollow the Brlti5h lead. Yet our 1pokesmen in the
t he •·
Ne:ar F.ut have openly crttlctzed the British on
t 1111t
try 11110 a s ta te oI <>pen chao&.
, e1·nment 11 perl\a.pl even more policy. Had the'U.S . tak\>n a detlnlte at.and on the
t o bl
h• Anc.lo-Jranlan OU and Brltt1h oil probi,,m, the oil would 1tlll belon, to tii, Brl·
Ortic
• U.S. Ocpartm nt or Stat\' led tlsh. The apparent dlrtettnc.-e1 with the Entl.lsh in
the
overnment to belleVe that a great this put oI the world haa cauaed us a &rttt tseal
IIMII
can f1nandal a1d wu forth comlne ot trouble.
lo
Thi, falluro of the Brltllh and the Amertnn1
tountry' economic U1
to set t~ther hH Jeo1Mrdlz«I a.n extrernely Imtatom...i ,_, that It
portant source or oll a.nd our whole middle El.It
retorm IU\em
t we "--owd
.-Jtlon.
neot'U&l'J' MOiie')', Ttwt fQVfl'n•
U, fW OtlfJ l"(lrM()ft Qr aaoflM!!r, tM p,N!Rl\l
ent .o tu Ml to ptJdf)' .._, w"
.,.,......,_.
la for
.. - -to- dMn
i,,.
•hf "ho 11.hou.t, k I .r l'M'W
U.... tt' u,........,,

...

a major battlegrouncl.

TC also lost its bid tor a fifth year program The \Vest is fighting agg ressio n,
In the legislature. This was . another disrippoin_t• •not'• -,Comrpun~ as ~uch. -p,ey
m ent to Dr. John W. Headley, .TC president, as !happen I to\ ~ "' th~ oo.titd thing in
It was to ewryone lnle restcd In better teac hing- Kremlin eyes, but Tito knows difcducallon. The filth year progran:i would ha\'C ferently. Japan and Germany we
a 11owctl gradua tes to continue studying a t TC know b.)A:1::eCCnt htst.ot;' as potcn•
for th~lr Master's ccgree. Many teachers and pros- tial ag~rs. their rearmament
pectl\"'c _teachers who would not othenvlse be able would be · definitely dangerous.
t~ ge h1ghe.r degrees would be able to get th~m. Spain is a dictatorship ha\'ing 8
~~:;1~/i::!c;:~::Su~a~~n~dvanccment in the vital
.The only angle at which TC didn't take a beatIng at the Minnesota State Le~lsla1ure was in the
matter o! the ne·w library under const ruction.
The coll~ge received a n appropriation o! $275,0()(f
so that the new s_tructur~ wo uld not be underbuill.
But a new hbrary IS not_ al l that_ TC needs.
1
1
~~clsbil~di~~~e~~~: \ 1 t~:cl~t i~~ri;r.
tion 10 the size of the student body should not be
nc'gl e:tcd by the Uglslature as our college was!
All we can do now Is hope for a better ~al In
1953.

emotional

Germany docs not wish re- tic Union.
armament except as a restored. in•

,

For the next two years St. Cloud State Teacher's Collegc will be o~ratlng on a reduced budget. Instead of getting a budget Increase as was
d\!~pcrately needt'd, TC wlll be !orccd to limit its
expenditures by $90,000 per year until the State
Legislature meets again in 1953. Other Teach•
cr's colleg s have su ffered likewise.
Wh)' did TC get the short end of the Statc·s
budbr\!t? We are facjng a time of incrcas~d prices,
and mStC!nd of being .able to Increase the instruct or's salaries, the college will be !orced t.o drop
. a number of faculty members becau~ the fonds
appropriat ed are nol sulticlent to cover even
th e facult)' members that are now employed.
Th\! cost of increasing prices ls the lowering
oI lhc real Incomes. Actually, t he cut will amount
t o much more than $90,000 by 1953 If prices conti nue to rise ns they have duri ng the Jast year.
Undoubtedly, 1·urthcr curtailment o!., activlties will
~ necessary during 1952.
Economy drives sometimes nre line, but when
it comes to slashing, the! amount spent for teach•
er-traini ng. then It Is n()( only doing harm to the
stu<lcnls. but It is doing harm to the pupils th~t ·,
\Viii go to school and study under thoS\! who arc
n ow studying to be teachers. Everyone win ad-

of

One with domiuant hatred does
As to "Foreign Defense" ( May not make a good team member,
4): •
the 'team· being the infant Allan•

K~r~ pr:::

not insure trust 1 troth
fer not to '.hate' .th n

e

n n

ot

His out-spoken independence
Moscow strongly indicates that he
can be t11.1Sted in the Kremlin's
down-foll. Further than lhat, it In•
dicates as well his rl'jection or ~ggression as a solution to anythlni.
1i10 olso can boast or ptaytng· on
a team to beat Gcmany; unllko
,the Axis powers in this respect, ha
had the good M"nse-. ideally as V."'ell
as nrlllta1;1y, to choose the right
side. Yugosla,•ia is quite different
in consideration from the other
three.

c
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1 Hate
It" Here
by ''G rim" Jim

Razack Danmole Is now holding informa l classes to teach
th~ sin gi ng of Nigerian hit songs. Except tor the fa ct that most
of his pupils don't speak the Nigerian language too well a nd can ' t
Carry a tune at all, the class ts progressing nicely.
,
Pat Ireland has been sporting quite a shiner of late. She
was suppo~clly hit with a softball which sounds Uke a n awful weakk need excuse. She more than likely wised off to somebody bigger
than her and got slugged.
Jim Ireland is quite a ball pl3yer, too, but he can't \!ven
catch a ball on his eye. The beSt h e can do is bobble it tor a few
seconds and then drop it. But even with Jim's stalwart fielding,
not to mention his batting average
of .000, .Al Sirat's still managed
to wi n the softball game by a safe
margin.
Now I• the time of year for
For the first time in TC history,
many high schools t-o se nd pro- the annual Spri ng Prom will be
spective TCites on a tour of the held oCf-campus. Through the e rTC campus. But being the inforts of enthusiastic juniors, the
considerate high schoo l kids that Coliseum ballroom has open rethey are, they go so noisily served for the big arrair, May 29.
through the library reserve
President and Mrs. J:>hn Headreading room that they wake up ley, Mi-. and Mrs. Frank Wolff,
all the •leeping students.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mcnninga and
~bles are s upposed to be the Mr. a nd Mrs. E. 0. Markkula were
only ones that are limber enough selected · to .chaperone the ba ll . A
to put it.heir big toes in t!hoir late night. in £1111..1, a very late
mouth (actually they seem to be night, 2:30 a.m. has been gr anted
the only ones interested in doing by AWS boa rd In order to proit) '. But Jim Kane, even though long the eveni ng. \Vhat more
he isn'•L limber, did them one bet- could dance-loving students detei-he put his toot In his mouth. sire?
'A rter a meeting of the social activities planning committee, Jim
As is the custom, the pmn will
was walking with Mr. Abbott, of be seml•formal; hence, corsages
the speech de partme nt and he are taken for g ranted . "Bi,g Stoop"
nonchalantly remarked that he Chamberlain's orchestra will prodidn't 11.ike the name given to one vide al l the nect>ssary atmosphere.
or the activities planned for next
Mr . John Kasper, junior class
fa ll. Mr. Abbott then very polite ly advisor and the co-chairinen or
tha nked Jim and !informed him the spring dance, Bob :=:rockford
that he had made the suggestion. and J erry Borgert insis t th at 3..II
After that conversation se-cmed to will •be very rine.
l ag.

-

-

"""

:, •

Enjoyed by All! T he Major-1\finor club held thei r annual ban quet
try club.
.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _
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Policy Concerning Applications Photozetea

to be
. C II
R . d
l-leld at Coliseum For Senior o ege ev,se

Spring Prom

ti•,

amazing the extremes stu-

d t!nt.l go to rack up edra points

With instructors. Many stop and
talk to· the instructor after clan

or In

his office, others stay
2Wake du ring the whole lecture
and look lntere.ted, others carry
eciufpment to the class room and
stllt othe rs hand In extra reports
arid stuff. But Warren Te ichrow
rially has found a point getter.
He -volunteered to spend Wednesday aftemooM to help Dr .
Dagget launch his boat. If you
carl't Pafl a t est on e way there'•
always another.
., ~ ~by_ of Brainard .hall has
conquered tlle tr·ansportatLon problem. When his termite~ridden

by Or. H. A. Clugaton
A slight revision in the proce•
dure fo r dealing with applica tions
for admbsion to Senior coll ege
a nd applications for admission to
the secnd year or the PrrnAsional
Elementary Course has be-en approved.
Student.I will continue to obtain their blanks from the offloe s of the Dean •f Women and
Dean of Men and after filling
the front page, return the
blanks to the office fr-om which
they were obtained. Responsibil •
ity f0r obta ining the bl ank when
68 and S1 quarter hours, re spec•
tlvely , have- been completed will
fal l directly on the student.
~ adviser or JlV!ior college
counselor wm keep on accurate
record of the number or credits
each advisee carries ea.ch quarter.
When 1hat tota l reaches the desi~mtt~ number of credits. the
adviser is required to de termine if
application has ,be-en filed before
the student s' regjstralion can l>c

TC Stude11t Commutes by Air
From Bemidji to College

Alumni
News
by Edith ldzorek

In the Child Life ma gazine for
May, there iis n \'ery charming
story called "Freddy Squirrel."
We are proud to report that this
.. w as written by one of our gradu&tH, Mrs. Lloyd Riehle (Allie

Balbecka ) of Grand Rapids, Minnesota . The story is illustrated by
J immy Riehle, agc eight, ber son.
"Allie" worked In the library
wlth Miu Edith Grannis and MW
Mamie Martin and was &n honor
student while at the college ln the
3<Ya. W e ho~ t!hiS mother and son

0

coUaborat ion
oonlinues
a nd
echlevet1 succeuful l\tf.'rary futu~ .

Dr. Le wis C. Smith. who was
f'('CCntly called bac·k to active duty

Man-

Kiehle L, rary
(Continued Fro Page 1 )
s ystem
of
inspe t inc;i
high
schools.
As a member or the Board ot
Regents at the Urtlvcr.;:lty or Min-nesota he was the founder o{ the
College or A,::riculturc and was In•
strumental in founding the Col·
leges or Law a nd Medicine. He
was
of the foW1ders of Mac-a lester co ll ege and \'-'as also the
author or n book !hlblished in I 901,
Th e History of Educatio n in Min•
nesota.
Th e Library Name commi ttee
has a lso app roved the inclusion
of a memorial reading ro om
which will be dedicated to students, graduates and faculty
with special recognition o f th ose
killed in W,:,rld War I and 11.
Th e recommendat ions for the
name and the memorial read.ing
room will be submitted to the
St.ite T eachers c-ollege board a t
Its annual meeting In St. Paul,
May 14.
Other members or the Nam~
committee besides Mr. Holes were
Miss Audra Wh iHord. l\tiss Helen
Hill . :\tr. Clifford Remis and Dr.
Marvin llolr~,<n>n. )tiss Whitford
was ch~irman of the Ubrary committee and the other three nre
a lumni as well as racully mem •

one

in the army, made an unfortunate
discovery when he reached his
base in Aberdee n. Maryland.
The am,y wanted a Lewis
Smith for a specialized job, how•
ever they got the wrong one.
Quite a blow 10 Dr. Smith. since
he wasn't too keen on the interference with his carl'<'r anyhow.
Now that the army has him.
The prize for belng the longest•
they won't let him go. He's s tuck
ran ge commto\ at TC goes
just because or having the same
without doubt, to Don Munson, in time for morning classes.
Jn addition to u-,ts busy ~he-- name as somrone else. ~ate dO<'S
senior a TC.
bers .
dule. Don Is president of the Aero . deal a crooked hand at times.

Do U a pil"lt for Van' t Air Ser• club this year. A nath·e- of Minne-- .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
vice or St. Cloutl m addillo;i to ~ 11.polis. he is a member of t he
majoring In buslnc-ss here. He 111es Naval Reserve that trains dullng
Ends Saturday:
the Bemjdjl run , 9. ,laity flight the weekends at Wold Cl1amber-whlch leaves St. Cloud at about lain field in Minneapolis. And t~st
S:30 p.m . and retur;is e:,rty the Isn't a~l. Don keeps up a high
next morning. So 1>:>n sp('ndf; the average' ln his school wfl rk~
with Tyrone Powr.r

"Rawhide"

Now-&t urday

Now- Saturday

"KIM"

"Under Mexlc,111 Stars"

Colar by Technicolor
with Errol Flynn and
Dean StM:kwell

S•t. NIie 11 :30 for S O.ys

"Never ADull Moment"

with Rex Allen

Sunday- l\londay
Filmed In Africa !.,,.

"Tarz11's Peril"
\\1th Le

Starting Sunday, May 13 for 7 Days!
Technicolor Specllcle or $NI.I SU
1

" ~1!!111111111~

Barkr.r

l ~Rfi Dunne

tarttnr WNlnf"oiida

"Operation Pacific"

Tuf'<ilda.l•··\\'f"dnN(lay

"If This Be SIi\"

Erupting with the pnm1tive emotioaa ol a South
Pacific Paradise.

ed in all the aloriom
authentic color ol lM
South Sus.

\o\1lb :uyrna Loy

- and-

"011CI

·,=-,..

H ere i,,
tertainment you
will find only on your motion picture ac.reen I F"dm·

\\Ith Fftd l\ladl u.rray and

saturdar, Mir 12
JIMMY llllNlTT

average. r('(Y.)mnten
faculty members a
ancc or the i:roup.
The initiates arc J
Linnea Anderson.
Emily Bednar. Joa
Arthur Dickson. 1---1
H elen Erickson , Ge
Ray Frisc h, IreOC'
Hanson. Evelyn K.
K nxh. Dc>iis La
I<uluvar, Duane Lu
Marshall.
Doi;s Martin. P·
cott e, Arlene Mic
Nepsund. Walter
Pcierson. Carolyn
Alice Rait::>1-. Gloria
Robertson. Lorna
Schmidt, Alyce Sch
vinski . John Smi
Spaet h, Jean StefSundin, Bc,·erly Th
ning Van Nos trand.

Army Called Back
The Wrong Smith

=~ ;;a=::~~e~~"/~!e\:o1:k ,

on a bicycle.

In 38 Mem

complc:,ted for the next quarter.
Too much t ime h....s been spent following up students who have repeatedly neglected riling their appl ications.
Pe1mission is being sought by
the Faculty Q:iunciJ for li fting the
limit on the number of . credit
hours that can be repeated. A s1udent whose application can not be
approved because .of tow scholarship has often b(>('n unabl" to repeat enough courses on the junior
c:>llege level to bring his average
up to "C.' '
·No longer will a student be
permitted to proceed into senior
oo.llege studies until his jun ior
coll ege record Is cleared and his
application approved. Ad visers
wUI be ve ry careful to see that
tttis is done . Otherwise, the application is pointless.
Stude nts will no longer be noti fied directly when they have
earned probationary or unsatis factory stud ents wi ll be sent to advisers and junior college counsclo~as in the past.
This information wi!l assis t the
advisers in ·couns..:ling the st udent .
VI-here as JY.> s tudent will be requested to te rminate his enrollment after LWd quarte rs on probation, the effect will be the same
si nct"" he cannot enter se nior college
until his marks are satisCactory.
Should ,he elect to remain in col lege he wOuld or· necessity be compelled. to . repeat junior college
cour~es or take additional a nd perhaps unnecessary junior co llege
courses.

A Thief"

~Ith John Waytw"

\,\ilb Cf,,u.r Ronlf'ro

Paramount

Hays

i.onUnuou""

II

by BUZZ LITTLI

I/;

5 · 6-51

'll WH£.
'H/Nt!I .'!

'AT au, RJSSM. WAS A

'Chronicle Office--Bldg. A'

Riverview Students Plan
Concert for May 16
The Riverview spring concert
be presentl'd in the Stewa rt

wm

Fire ~11s began ringing and sir~ns screaming
And three fire trucks raced to TC,
The people soon gat hered
To join in the clatte r
~
As the firemen rushed to th~ scene.

D ick S kewes

Silver Moon, Romberg
Come. My Soul. Haydn
Summe r time. Gershwin
Prayer, Sir Arthur Sulliva n

lltl,ervlew Intermed iate Chorut

A Roundelay , Meissner

An Evening Prayer, Evans
Intermed iate Group
Down Mobile, P.JantaUon ..Song

Southern Memories, Pla ntation
:MIiadies

I

(j,,aaders HyJ"l'UTI, AtT. by W ick
Glrla' Triple ' Tri o

Atr Veriee No. 6, Da.ncla

lllsiness Meeting
l...i Here Recently
nit, me-et lng of the Slate Comfflhri,e on layout &!)d equipment

f or 'the business education depart•
Dll!ilts of h igh schools was held
Satwrday, Ap1il 28. at TC. Or.
Clrdre Dagge tt was the chairma n.
11ie object or the meeting was
to C()Otinue working on n rnanunl
for the busi n<'SS departments or
hlgta schools under the nuspiC<'S o f
tM, .Minnesota Business Education
asoc.f11.tion and vocal ional division
of the Stat e Dcpnrtmen1 of Adm i•tration.

A new steam heat system had just been installed,
Leavi ng the old, old (urnace to waste.

by Rogers and " Ho ! Mr. Piper" by
Curran.
W alte r Cates, Violi nis t. w11J play
"M azurka" by Mlynarski. He will
be followed by W;alte r P e ik, tenor.
who wi'.1 sing "Where'er You
W alk" by Handel. "Mutter. O
Sing' mich zur Ruh ' " by Hildach •
"I ~lust Down to the Seas Again"
by Densmore. "Macushla" by Mac.
Murrough and "The H ill s of
Home" by_

So the janitors made a proposal,
"U~ it !or a garba~ disposal."

And, oh , the stench that the f iremen faC'ed.
With the tire a ll out a nd peace restored,
T he fi remen Went away,
Leaving the sta ff weepi ng around
I n o ur "hole in t he groun ''
Know n as the smelly C hronic'e o!tlce ( Bu ilding A)

r.ox:

Six Convos Scheduled for This Summer
Next .Years Program Also Plan_f?·e d:
Six' convocattons tor t.he sum•
mer sessions have been sched uled
by the ConvocaUons . com mih.ec
headed by· o'r. T . A. BamHart' of
the E nglish depart ment.
All convocations will begin at
8 :15 p.m . fo the Stewart hall audl•
torium. The rirst convo will be
held on Tuesday, June 19. Sandra
Warfit'ld . oontralto, will be t he
artist. She was l'CC(!nt ly choscn to
si ng ihe "lcading remi nine role in
Stra\;nsky's opera. Ma vra , in New
York City, She is also known for
her exct"llent performances with
t.he opcra trio.
L Ucllle La C hapelle will speak
on Monday , J une 25. She 11 an
authority on the importance o f
the voice In everyday livi n g.
Miu La Chapelle taught speech
for many year, before she t rans•
f erred her act ivities b t he lee•
ture and radio f ie ld ,
12, the
present a
program of
ballad11, Negro splrituaJ111 and
1•hythm numbers. The Rhythm
KlnJr.1 ha\'e won fi rst prize on the
Arttmr Godfrey Thlent Soout show
and hav<' appeared on radio, stage
and television sho\vs WI weU as
mttkinx SC\'('ra! n:ovles shorts and
rt.'OO rd lngs. Five- members of the
.i,rmup arc Howard Scott. tenor ;
On

Thursday,

M+mbcn or the oommittN" nrc: Rhythm
Daggett, M illll

Lol a Sm ith , mCZZO•SOJ}rano, wi ll
be first on the program. She will
si ng "Stars with Golden Feet" by
Crnben - H o rfmann .
"Faith
in
Spri ng" by Schubert. "At Parting"

0

Boy 's Octette
Ab Blue Gown, Tierney

Dr.

Mrs. Helen Steen Huls' music
s1udcnts will prci-<'nt their third
rc-cital on May 17 at 8 :15 p.m. in
the St ewa rt hall a uditoriwn.

Was it Lawri'!nce, or Stewart or m aybe Shoe hall,
That was smoki ng and burning away,
Relief came as it was found .
'T\vas on ly t hat " hole in the grou nd ,"
T ll at is known as lhe Cllronic!c oUI~ (Building A)

hall auditorium on May 16 at 8:15
p.m. The program is as follows:
Gj,psy Festi va l, Hays
Riverv iew Mixe d Cho r us ··
Dance of tlle Gnomes, Norman
Accompanists are Colleen Car•
'Tick Tock. Lawrence
'Majestic Overture, De Lamater penter, Jeanette Mcsenberg. Bill
Riggs, Carl Gu lbrandso n, Emily
Ind ian Warriors Da Lamnter
Henn ing, Ann Marie Pearso n a nd
Riverv iew Orch est r a
Ctimbin' Up the Mountain, Spi- Harvey Waugh. Student directors
are Richard J-l{'imenz \Robert Lcf.
rih;ol
korsky, Robert Pete~se n, William
N'obody Knows, Spiritual
Hart. Ann Marie Pearson. Walter
8':)y 's Octette
Chl rlie is My Darlin', T radi- Pcik a nd Wi lcLha Rice ,
.tiofto]
SupcTvisors a 1e Miss Lorene
~omon Lev i a nd The Spanish Man·cl. Mr. Roger Barrett a nd
Mr. Harvey Wau;,;1L
a.,.. ueT". College Song
Everyone is cordially invited. ·
Elizabeth Holea--ac«> rd la nlst
M trry Med ley, Traditional

Audra

Kings

Whit • co!orfu l and

for4 •nd Mi ss Dorothy Grovum or

TC. Mr. \Van-en Hut chins. Mr.

.Jt.olMTt. Miller and

Mn. Annella
LaclM-r of Technical high school ;
MW Shirley Barn~ or Sauk Cen•
tre; Mr. Henry Hambrecht of
Prttliiceton : Mr. Clinton Strand or
DN.,o,olt l.ak"9 ; and Mr. Dona ld
BrNkte or tt~ State ~partmt'nt.
urday was sp('nt in working
out he format for the m11,nual and
tM <'Ontrtbutlona of !he , arlous
~ t t e e mernbcra "-''-'re put to-

..-.

Ju ly

will

\'B ried

t <'nor;
Leonard
1'homa.~. ht1rilon<' : Jamcs Rllt-y,
tuL,;;s ; ,rnd Isaac Royal. pianist and
Cf"d l

Murray.

Tom's

on Tueed~ July 17. Miss.C ulberJ.-~
son h!! lffteured frort) ...~a.St to;
coa.,t on behalf of the citizens
cmmittec tor United Nations Refonn. She is gravely aware of the
Inte rnational dele mma and of the
immediate - ncoe~ 1ty ror concrete
action in beha lf of a sa ne r wo rld
o rder.
1

Pianist C laire Musser will ap•
pe,ar on Monday, August 6. She
will present a \'aned and interest•
Ing program of pi ano c:>mposl.
tio nS.
Th e Coffer- MIiie r Pe d al Marl•
ane ttu will give fo ur perfo r.
m ances of t wo pl ays, Mo llere'•
The Ima g in ary Invalid and Sheridan'• T he Riva li, on T uesday
a nd Wednesday, August 15 and
16. Th e peda l m~rlo ne t te1 is ex •
elusively identified with Coffe~.
MIiier a n d as used b y t hem
marks Its initial appeara nce in
t he Un it ed StateL

The pedal marionettes are oper.
alcd by pedals att11Chcd to the tiny
platform Upon whleh the various
figures are mounted in contrast to
the usual ma.nipulauon by strin;:s
vhdble to the audience.
The - Convocation committee
has also dr.awn up a tentat ive
echedule for the p.-ogra m1 dur•
Ing the next acat.:emle sc::hool

Lunch

East St. Cloud

Special Plate Lunch at Noon
SHORT ORDEltS-SlNDWICHES
CONEY ISLANDS Our Sptcl11ty
ARK ON1ml 0

$5.00 M I Tick ts at $4.SO to Stud nta

y-.ar. TheN> i wlll · ihc lude the
Tllmburitz.an1 In September, .the
C e ntenl"llal, h. &lbgef;J,'. ,11; • .,..IWed
quartette, ,1.-ffl,1 Octobe r; • : 'tllet-a
Byner, soprano; · In •· Novl!:tnber ;
and the Walden quartette, a
s tring ense r:ible, In J a r.•Jary.

"Noct urne. C Sh3'rp Minor" by
~opin, "La P lu.s QUC Lente" by
D(_,.bussy and '\.R,hapsody, C Major"
by Do~nonyi will be played by
,Zetf..l Rose . Peterson , pia'.nist: . ·· .•
Ma rgaret Lund , mezzo.soprano,
wiJJ sing "When the Roses Bloom"
by Reichardt, "A May· Day Carol."
English folk song arranged 'by
TayJor ; and · "My Love Rode By' '
by ~lbrcalh.
. Sh irley A1ke roth , soprano.

wm

s ang "Vissi d ' Ar.s·· by Puccini
"Thls Llt1Je Rose" by Roy:
The Knowle's Duo. tenor and " Fn:>noh Lilacs" by War and •·A
contralto, wl)J appeer in Febru• Birthday Song" by Woodman .

::~n!;

~~~i~':ur~s"~;~:
Accom~nlsts for thl' recital
lecturer. In April; and the North• will be Ru th Thron Lois Strand
west Sinfonletta, in latc April or Mary E lliot a nd An ~ Marie Pear~
early ;\fay.
.son.
The s tudc,nt- racuny convocation
committee oonsists of Dr. T . A.
Barnhart. chairman; Mr. Robert
Wick, Mr. Ha rvey W,augh, Dr.
Arthu r Nelson, Walter P eik a nd
Ann Marie P earson.

Odorless
Cleaners

F OR WOME N !!

I

( The College Cleaners)
11 Firth Avenue South

under J('ader1::hlp of experts Anet teach\!'rs among them members ot fncultk1; of Mn sa chusetts Institute ot Technology,
Cambrldgt! : Ne\v Yo!;k University : Washington University,
St. Loul• ; and othe r unlv\:rsltlcs and colleges.

1.99 &·2.99

SEE Austria, Germany a.nd Switzerland; Belgium, Luxem.
bourg ,1nd Ne,herlands : ~mark. Norway and Sweden :
France-, It11,ly and Spain ; Gt"t'at Brita.In and Ireland.

~!:;I~~ art11 music culture In gen~ral. history, poJltlca. l"C().
lndudlnc

n

no

~ ~Jq-._,f .la.\lt( 119()

C"O T : $950 to $1200
For partJculars Rnd literature- wr1tt- to

RATION : flw to nine \\ffkl

Fredricks
St.

American Educafl n Abroad, Inc.

t'ark

Xf"w \ 'ork

n . .v.

Clol>d

.a
TH

1/

PLAIDSHIRTsl

SEE AND STUDY EUROPE

arranger.
r>.>ro1hy Culb(r-rtson will speak

Music Students to Give
Third Recital Moy 17

•

m st zoaas a...

COLL CE CHRONIQJl

Research Bureau's Work Explained in Report Na~y to
The R\!search Bureau of ·the
college, headed by Dr: Man:In
Holmgren, has recently issued Its
ycarly _report.

tives of each or the Minnesota INCOMING QUESTIONNAIRES
state teachers colle ges and the,
COl\fPLETED
State Teachers e:illcge board. This
As a p a1·1 of the _n a 1ion.1l preworks~op se rved as one of the paredness program, the college

Officers School

::lu1;,q S! 1.>a4s U0!1ClU.JOJU! uv
developed in cooperation wilh the
A new Nava' l office r candicl:ite
various s taff personne l wh~ a pfl('ar most like ly to find this type sc_hool at _Nc\\_'P~rt. Rhode l!-"l;1nd ·, ..

T o aid the student 10 know the steps m t.he development of stafr coopera ted with the United States of information va luable.•

work or ~h i~ bur\!au the (?hronl- sa iary ~uests presented to the
de Is ~rmtm g th e report. Two state legislature.
secreta r ies help~ ·Dr
Holmgren prepare this report. They.
5, In stitutiona l policies study
are Norma N\?lson a nd J oa nn
In an attempt to bring about inCopp.
creased uniformity in inter-inst ituThe facilities or' the Bu reau o r tional policies related to certain
Research have been utilized dur- aspects of salary schedules. sab!
ing the academic year 1950-51 for batcal leave and summer session
a wide variety of purposes . These administrative provisions, a quesactivi ties have varied from those tionna ire was prepared and d isthat invok ed some degree or or! - lributc,d for use at the sala ry
ginali ty a nd independe nt action to workshop held at t'h is collega on
some that were si mply routine n.nd January 5 a nd 6 1951.
clerical. The board statement of
6. Enrollm ents study 1909-'50
rt.he purpose of th is Bureau, as
Fu rther research was done o n
given in the Consti tutk1n of the St. the problem of de\"elopi ng a comCloud State Teachers College plele picture of qua rterly cmroll (Article Ill. Sect ion I -i 11 1 pro- me nts at this college.
vides considerable lec-way a nd · 7. Instituti on .\ ! policies re lated
makes it possible for an cxpansi\"e to the payment of facu lty oonrange of problems to be referred vent!o n expenses.
10 it.
The Bureau 's activities can
Prc-liminary work was done on
be functionally c lasslffed under a Sludy of th e i>olicies of co ll eges
four heading s: ( 1 ) studies -:irigi- in various st ates related to thc
0
nated and car r ied out, (2) In- iyY~=~~~;; t~~h:"':1~:Sd ~~~~:~:
:~~~~~s~;=~~:: ;,:;:ii~~~ l ions, workshops and othe r sim ilar

::~~;~
and

(4 )

consultation with facul 0

:~~~!

!!se:~:~e~h: ~:~r.'s"d:~:1
wlll ·be reported an d discussed
briefly within thi s framewo r k.

~~~~!~~~;~

~1!'~~s
by
Counties, Fall Quarter, 1950
. Th is analysis of the Fall Quar tcr, 1950 enrollment was underta.ken to· prGvide S()me or the informntior. needed for a continuing
study of th~ college's s tudent
body. This pa rt.lcular study was
1 e~pe,t.laUY tlm(.- ly because it prov1ded foctual malc!rial required
for the interpretation or t he college's Jgr-.J0.-51 losses Jn enrollment.
In this s tudy it was found ! hat
no distinct pattern of tota l en rollment losses by countie:. was apparent. _However. large losses of
men enrollees were Incurred ; 0
centra~ Minnesota counties while
in ma ny of these san:.c counties
there Wf:re compar-atively large
gains in .women's enroUmcnt.
2. Study of off-cafflp us, Saturda)', and after-school c laues
Detailed lnfornialion r elated to
the- off-campus , S a turda y and
after-sohooJ classes of each o{ the
~ State Tee.ohe_is colleges ror the
J)erlod, 1947-50 ,,as obtained by
means of the reports submitted by
each college. Some of ,the results
1
are prese nted on pa~s 12 a nd 13
of the publication entitled • Teacher Education" which the State
Teachers college boa ri:J issued in
Jtnu&.ry _1951.
3. Study of certain characterlstlcs of the student ~dy, 1950-

1

I

51

Office of Education in the de\'eCONSULTATION
lopmcnt or an inve nt ory of the
count ry's higher educafr:m faci liSome or the facili: ;~ of the
ties.
Durcau have bC"Cn made avnilablc
I ~ a number of faculty ml'mbers
In addi lion. two separate ques- who arc planning to curry on intionnalrcs were completed a,;; a depcdent research. e ither for adpart of the college's applications \';meed degree ·work or ·eor pub lifor participation in the reserve o f- calion purposes. The \'a lu e of infi cer trnining programs or the U. depe ndent st udy a nd r("scarch a.c; a
S. Navy and the i.J. S. Afrforce.
de\"iCc in kecpi n~ faculty mcmADMINSTRATIVE PLANNI NG l>ers alert and C"Jgnizant of the
During the course of the past problems in their own and other
year Lhere have been a number fi elds of s1udy is common ly reof occasions when Ille need for cognizcd. The Director of this
dcla ll cd information aho•lt th<! bureau bo!ic-ves that ad va nta,: :-e
student body of this college was was lakcn of l'VC'ry 0J>portunity
required ·and had to l>e o!>tai ned for assistance in this ar('a. ·
by time-consuming methods. Fur.
Because of cc11ain li mitat ions
the rmore. much other information that
necessarily
curtail
th e
would have been va :uable for \ "8 - B ut·ea u acti\"ilies in independent
r ious purposes had it be-en avail- rl'search. if is s t ro ngly rccomab le. ~he time in\"olved in ohtain- mended Iha! 1he facilities o f this
ing dcet iled brea k-dow ns of in for- ;a,::ency cont inue to be- exte nded to
mation, howe\"er, mndc it impos- faculty members as an nid h, lh<' ir
stble to obtain by the usual ··hand" personall y - admin~s te,rcd rcs:--arch
· methods.
·
pro~rams.

:~c~~~s s~:~:~~f::~;a~~~;~i~

the Faculty associa 1ion a nd has
- -- - - - - - - - -

Longuoge Arts Meet

TQ be Annuo I Event
A proposal that a permanent
orga nizat ion be formed to provide
the . framework for periodic meetings 10 discuss common problems
\\'a_c;; made last Friday and Satu rday when English and speech
teachers of centra l MinnC"SOta me t
•he-re.
The Uj;ng\)age Ar.ts department
confere nce was spon.s:,rea by the
English dcpartmC>nt at TC. Dr. T.
A. Barnhart, chairman__ of . thS .
Language Arts dh,isw'.n~cl \t\el
he was pleased by the favorable
response ,lo tlutPidea 1Q'-" J)Qlliodtc
conforences. _, .. ,; ,r.•, Jq~Z n , , n ,.\w, .. .
" I feel there b a .O"Ntaii»alue//111
he sai d, "~n the lde.a~of teacher-9 !
getting together . to -disc,.,.. mutual problems and the tech•
nlques they have tri ed for work•
Ing out the prob le~. It'• very
important not only to try to
work out the problems at our
own level but t0 und e rstand
what the proble ms are at a ll
three levels - the ele mentary
tch:>o l, the high school and college.' 1
The workshop technique was
used at the con h..-cnce. n tota l of
15 were schl'd ul cd. The delegates
approved enthusiast lce.Jl y of the
plan since it a llowed all LO participate actively and air views.
Mimeographed reports summa rizlng the five workshops
conducted at this conference
will be se nt out to all those who
a ttended . The five works ho,,p•
an d the teachel"S who served as
chairmen were: Approach to
literature , Miu Ellen Stouring,
St. Ck>~d T ech ; a ud lo-vlsuat
aids, Miu Teckla Lundeen , Hibbing ; mass med ia, Charles Mar•
tin, Little Fall• ~ grammar a nd
usage. Leon Wh itinger, Onamia ;
a nd
developmental
readi ng,
Miu Luc ille Ma ler, St. C loud
Teachel"S college.

Data found in application for
admiss ion and registration forms
were used to provi~e the basis for
a continuing survey of the college's stude nt body. Cha ng('s a nd
trt-nds in certain personal , educa tional
and home- bac-kground
charac teris t ics o r the st ude nt body
were noled .
4. Fac ulty sa lary study
A questJonnalr~ re lated to a
numbc-r ol fac tors Jn facuk y sa l11.T)' polielt'S was prepared and d is tribute<! . 'r.he re ~urm were tabulated and the fin di ngs were prescnted for WJ (' by t he sal ary work•
&hop "th!oh C00\'1.' nt:.'d a t this col.
IJege January 5 a nd 6, 1951 and
Dr Bamha11 said a new s lette r
whk,h was att e nded b)• repl't"sent awil l be sen t out to a ll Centra l MinneJ;() ttt F.ngliih and s-pt-cc n teac hen giving t he tentative pl ans and
a.king lo, , ugg.,.tlons on the l detl
' Qff•
of a pc,rmane nt organim tlon.

A thenaeum f Iects

Next Years ,

rr,cers

P•t Crose was t-lected Pl"t'flildent

Gus's

)'f!ftr 6l the May 3 mee ting
'11w other oftlct"rl rlected were:
,1n- Pf'('lldl"nt . Janrt Prtert0n. ~·

. RIVERSIDE STORE

man, Nanc:y Pttt"non •nd MaJt•le
L«i<l>lnd : hi ton•ll. O.bby ~;nok•
Ion •nd 1.0ntlty board l"t'IJ~ntatJvt-• .Mary Hot
Athena\lffl MlJ •n ovrmlthl
I _ , Pot1Y •l T1lohl lodl' on

•1 •

Tii:iy," M7iT,m I

ro~:=~~n d::!ai~!e D~e:o~::::d e:;
the present time by method s that
~;:0 :;a~~;ne•::~~~~i ~: !~~!i~:~
until many of its val ues have
been lost. Th is weakness is like-

- - - --

A-V Oep~rtmenC
TO Go on the Air

will hold 11s first classes in ('arl y

J u!le.
The course cove rs four moi:i hsr
d
an will com·e ne lhe first wed•: of
evrry m~nth with a cla ss or 100
s tudents. The school will he m uch
like the World War JI Na\·y V-7
sc hools which c lc.scd in 1945.
The new program is open t o
civilia ns .\n d enlisted men fl"':l m
the regular Navy a nd Nava l Re•
serve. Candidates who s uccess fully complete the course wi ll
be appointed Ensigns in t he
Nava l Reserve and be ord e red
to active duty, if commission ed
for three years and t-:t ret .\i"
their reserve commissions for a t
le;,st eight years, includ in g
ac t ive duty time.
Me n at leas t 19 but not yc 1 :26
years ~f age arc eli gible. Ap 1 Ji.
must hold haccalaureatr d c-grC<'s from a n accrC'dit <'d ooll<'qe.
Courses in mathm;i. tics through
u ·ig:onometry and lhl' usual d 1izcnship nnd physica l riualific:ui ,ms'
arc prerequis ite.
Cj,n!S

F or further info rmnlion co n·act
the U. S. Navy ltccruit ing: Oflii:e, ·
The a udi- visua\ department will Federal Office Bu ilding, Washu"tg":::;i\'e !he . ra dio show next week ton and Second A,·t'n ues, So~u h, ,
!\•l i nnl"apo lis 1. Minnesota.
·;~a;:;:e s:~\\'r~~i:
slation KFAM on TC evenls .
Last night's show was tin Arl
Quiz given by the- At1 de i>art menl.

~j:~a~~~ ::hl:~h::o~~;e:e ~a:~: ;e~~~~a~~.::~
0

able, or even basic, in developing an understand ing of the college's student body a nd many
rt: lated pro bl ems.
To pro\"ide the information
needed a t the earliest possible
time, it is recommendC'd tha t
machine processes s uch as those
afforded by Holl eri! h or IBM be
u UJizcd. If one of these methods
is used the work is facililated by
tht usC of a bas ic information
sheet · most Or. \\:hich CQUtd _b(' ·rea. :
dil y_completed b,r each stude nt at
~~ .¥me_.2f r~gif\[8.tio~:-Th~s _~s1ble' p~l'e;.~- Jxt~ in\"est,ga ted at he pre~nl time.

DORM LIFE

Larson, Cadwell
Attend Conference-

C.ec,·.t,·ans,
Quartet
~

Miss Anna C. Larson a nd Mistr
L . Ruth Cadwell at:<-ndC'd n 1-:C06
. s::-raphy conCerencc at thl' Uni\rr• ·
s ity .of Minnesota on May 5 a nd G.i ·
Ccci lia ns and the Ma le Quarte t, The conference inc lude a thrt>e'"
under the d irection of Miss ~lyrl hour fi eld t r ip in the Twin Ci()f 'Carlson~ will give two concerts :\l a rea and a dinner me<-ting at t.tie:;.
7 :"30 a n(j 8 at the V~fe·ra n·s Ad- ·home o r Dr. and M , s. Brork.
minis trfltl.on on May 17.
·
11\CSE' groqps re<.'C'rrtly nppca rcd ·
i~ lhC-ir Olll}Ual ,sprif!J!:' conC£"riVitfi'
1he men·s chorus.

TO Sing at Vets

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS

by Sanford

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING .

r'

I

The Wid I
Awake th
15 Fifth Aveinue South

" Last Minute Studies"
For Truly Dellcloua

STEAKS-CHOPS
SANDWICHES
LUNC~ES

Get That
Personallied Haircut
at

Al,o Take Ouf Ordeno

ot t he Ath<-neum !Mldety for M-Xt

Cft1.ary, Marilyn Nt"IM>n ; ll"'NUIUr•
er, Jtl'Wl S tl!'"Art : pro1ram chtl~

Open _New ·

hoot Suppl!

MEALS
Lun~hton1 and Sandwtcbel

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

_....:.==-------

MATT'S

HAMBURGER
INN

DELUXE BARBER

I

SHOP
601 14: St. Germain

82! St. Oiermaln

You like it .. .
it likes you

a.

1

'/.

I
APOLOGIZE
FOR ANY
DISPARAGING
REMARKS
THAT I
HAVE MADE
IN THIS
COLUMN
REGARDING
THE
WOMEN'S PHV. ED.
DEPARTMENT
MISS CASE, OR AND
INCLUDING
THE
MAJOR-MINOR
CLUB

Spri ng Footblllll wound up its 'business at TC this week but the boys got in a little body contact und~r
the watchfu l eye of Coach Les Luymes.
t

Tennis Tournament
Deadline May 15

r,G,wmy
In

spite of the fact lhat Ute
olUb hid their bnt china,

rationed out thc · rotls and almost

a,.,iped our chairs, a group of nice,
iaireiet, dainty, ladylike, lovable, lngals ( Wlquote) of

~!r~ ethreaJ

~~•:;:~1:

:~ldM~~el;

of fried dtickcn. President Gen

t6oescha started

:v,;ith

?!le e-ntcrtalnment
ihcr greetings and lntroduc-

Th~;:;•:~d;:•I~~
-~:

L,on.

Clhlng

New"

department.

Currwi int roduccd I he guest
er, Dr. Dorothy Erickson

me Univers1ty of Minnesotn .
Erickson talked of t'hc new
kl physJca1 educaton. She
t,&, 5J>('nt three and a half
lff'8P ,ln <the Waves.
"l ~ Another Stan- or the s how,
Marilyn 11,at iJi, baffled hor audlel"ICf' wl
thl"flf! tricky magic
atunta. Marll)'n oan be seen on her
I T . V, ~ ur1ginatlng ln the
''Badt A!tejl:'' of Sauk CMtre. lt
otated <lha1 "'Phy Ed mt\JOn
never d~. "t hey :,OSt fade away,"
Stan:. hoptw t.Nt she wl1J ··fade
awa,y" too wtw.1n &he starts teaching.

!wu

From ~ pltcto where CYJ>Sie&
dwell """"' Mmlyn ""Skid"" 51<olbfldc with the -put , present and
o( <the seniors. She gazed
atai kltten
and pn-t Bee.Ly Ebert would be
<x>nntct for ~he AQUA
Fay Jffllen as her
nn " ·UI hold thf.
ltrlctNt hOUl(t
\'tr had. &-1'1 be drllllna
ltNi With
I for thf'
on tho

by Conley

==,..

they have a 3.1 record in Bi -State
conference play ... This Saturday,
e eca usc -:,f the li mit ed a mount May 12, the Kaspermen have a
of t ime the tourna ment wi ll con • doubleheader on t he agenda with
sist of m l:x ed doubl es pl a y.
\Vi.nona TC. another conference
A~I the men and women SIU·
·

TC.

1~; ~;;~::= i;r:a=~~: gg~~
1

~~:n:~-

~ ,1c!:t:al~~oht~:ug't:'::;

their entrtes into the athletic of- ::a?n :~~nt~tS~~~~:~~~.Jii~~
ficc by Tuesday, May 15.

Girls Softball
Gets Lmderway
You have to give it to those
freshmen Phy Ed majors! They
may be troubled with bad knees
and appcndicitius, but they still
k.Mw how to work together as a
good so~ball team. Thl'y really
made the upperclassmen bite the
dust on Monday by defeating them
20 to 5, but the latter proved that
they were stil l in 1there pitching
by mowing the frosh 8 to 4 oq
Wednesday. Marion "Crusher"
Hanson was credited with the
\\in. Jean ~Chmlolewski and Mari.
lyn Shalbeck wore tho opposing
. . _, plt.chers on_ Wednl"Sday.

bob stevens
"the ·kibitzer"
J -M Club Holds
$pring Banquet

Around the Bases ...

Mr. Eddie Colletti, director or
Intramural activities, today an- ER=i=gh=t= n=o=w=th=0="
H,<us=ki=.0=,==.,=0=de'o=.==,=h=c=.= 0 = =.=g=e~
, 0==.=.=',y=-g='o~in"¥,
0
0
:~c:~ :i:!i~~lef:rte~~~~~d ing a ll right for themsel\'es as Joe Schl c pc r ... J-oe didn't lose

CIRLS 'SMQRts~
•Y Shirley Petenion

t he seco nd gam e of last week's
dou ble head e r a nd the WM k be-

fo re Jo e wasn 't "she lled from
th e ~ und . .. " As a m att e r of
fact J oe hasn 't given up a n carne d run a nd l.ast week he d idn' t

even

ma ke an appearance as a

b~~st

0

~~~=h c;~;~Abi: ut
\ :: : d:; ,~
Weigel and Lou Branca agai n. are a round at a si uling oUp . . .Joe'•
slated . to throw for TC...That the cl ea n. up ma ., a nd a w ic ked
home game will get under \vay at hitter in the clutch ... Stout was
•12:30 p.m.
3warc of th is in Sa turday 's
ga me as th ey intention a lly
Apologies a rc in order from
w al ked Ute s lugging left-fielder,
In t he seventh Inn ing of ga me
two . ..
T om Sauer. who co ntinues to
st rnke those e.'11'.tra base pokes,
came up with
the lielding gem In
1
the second game with Stout. Tom
St. CJoud -TC's athletic depart-raced into right center to pu11 in
ment is gelling rea~y for the Min - o long fly , which would have
nesota State Teache r's college meant S':)ll'le runs for Stout if Sau.
conference h"ack meet to be held er hadn't made his glove-handed
at Selke fi('ld next Friday.
catch.
The meet wl ll include a si ng les
And the Huskies -pulled a nifty
and doubl es tenn is meet and a squeeze play wiLh Bob Jacobson
go:lf tourria ment In a dd it ion to laying down a perfect bunt in ·the
the t rack a nd f ield eve nt..
sixth with the •bases loaded. . .AU
AJJ events are scheduled to be- runners were safe on J ake's well•
gin at one o'clock.
placed dri bbler.

Conference Track
Meet Here Friday

·

poblL aim?" "Two or a kind," "A
One hundred seventy.five girls n est! "
and about lhlrty faculty from all
colleges in the StM.e gathered at
the University or Minnesota on
Here are some e\·ents coming up
Saturday, May 5 for the annual this summer that you would e-n,Joy
State WAA Playda.y. The r epre- taltin.g par:t in if at a:U possible.
sentation from Duluth Branch June 18 to. 23 will be a we-ek of
ranked first- in attendance. St. fo lk dancing led •by Morry Gel Cloud and Winona tied for second man. They wU,t work- all day and
place. AcU\ities of all kinds were have a party each night!
thoir picnic lunch In the field
Also on Lh~ week beginning
provldc-d. At noon everyone ate
house and at six p.m. a banquet June 25 is Camp Fire Week for a ll
was served in the Union. Winona girls in college interested 4n such
will be the host next year. The a training course, which will be
gals s urely enjoyed the entire pro- directed by t:he Regional Camp
gram and he ld tholr own program Fire Director.
of singing on the bus ride home. •
Both p . e. d.ep«t-tments have
been kf'Pt on 'the go nttendlng conventions and conrf'ronce during
thf. p,sst few months. The latest
conff't't'nee was ttWNl by the State
for Apr11 28 at Whlte Bear Lake.
Some fifty or sJxty p, e. lnstrue•
ton from ove.r ~ state, Including
Dr. Bre.inard, Mr. Colletti, Miss
Curran, Mias McKee and Miss
Cast-, spent • grand ~y In plan•
nlng p. e. pro~ms for the noon
hour, lntran1ural and professional
rourse ouUlnN.
The Modern Dei.llCf' rroup ls
xalnlng much rt"COgnlUon on caml>US Last SwKia,y they Pl"ftf'nted,
se,•erai numbt-rs 4n conjunction
with the Choral club u 11ccom-

r------------,
-ENJOJ-

Pool
Snooker,
IRtN& JOIIR 8AH
HERE FOR II lFTERIOOl ,OR EYEIING OF
COOD CWN FUN

In Prairie,. Miuiasippi, the Ttadea
Tra ining In stitute Canteen ia •

favorite 1tudeot gathering apoL In
th e Canteen-Coca.Cola is the

No ·Vulprlty lllowtd

{aYorit e drink . With the college

panlment. Mlsa M Kee 1 a ~ t o r

9f t hr group, t'N."el\'N:I m&ny compllmt'nts on the fine work 11nd
bNullful C'lll'tumlng

"'rlNO. PINO, PINO "' Thi 11
"h11 U ftMrd •t t a.m Neh mof'rl•
ln by si-n.ker t\oll girl It ho•
Ml• C'a 'o Arc-hfft llnd ho th<y
h11 that r
t 1 ou can hoer:
' lli I th1:1
tll ')\I·• ''Oot )'Out

crowd at tho Trade. Training hulti,

ST. CLOUD
RECREATION
ll 9th

A-..,

t·ute, as with evay crowd-Coke

~Ion,,.
tr.Jt-•t1U1 •r•lf 1/i, so,., 11,i,.z.
m.n, UNOH A ~ Of ntl COCA.CCU. COMl4N1' ff

Coe:.

ola BottUna

o.. St. Cloud. lllnne9o&a

No.

O t•

THE

( De.

•~c-..,._.

OLLECE CHRO ICLB

Huskies Win Both ~Ends of Twin
~6iH from Stout Institute, 12-0, 8..1
'. Dick Weigel and Lou Branca

·softball Standings

'learn Up fo_
r Double Killin·g .
:

St. Clouds

49'er.; .....

w

H usk1l>s swept a bi-sta te conference dou ble. Robins ...

···:::;

,heal.ler from Stout at the R~x·s Municipal Stadium, here, Sat urday, . Iciiebons .
............... 1
-12-0 and S.l. J?~n ~asper s_ ~ound aces, Rich Weigel and Lou .Flamingos
.......1.
,Branca, turned m brllllan t wmmng performance, while t he .Husk ies ..A( sirats ....................1
_h itters turn't!d on t he power and chased across twenty r uns in the Bat Brats •..
..... 1
.two one-sided contests. _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Bunyan
__ ........l ·
: I t was a oold, soggy, mis~rable
af_ternoon for ba~bal l ; but 1t \\:ls was all St. Cloud.
much more nuserable for the
St. Cloud got a singleton· jn the
r S tout club as they were cornp!Nc- fo urth, a pair in the sixth, and a
lY outclassed that afternoon. Rich t rio in the seventh and th8..t was

h~\.:~:: S..1 TC.

.::ir:l

t~:u;;n;~aa\~h;:u
it:
· was nearly as miserly with the
· base hits; he gave up but four in
the nightcap. And while the Huskic
• ·hurlC'fS had everything under cont rol the St. Cloud hitters W-.?rc
h aving a fie ld day with Tom Sauer
· and Joe SchJCper pacing the base
.h it barragP..

N. Y. Yanks .................. l
..0

Selke Rats
Hai"sters· ·

L

g
~:~
o 1.000

O 1.000
1
.500
1
.500
_500
1
1

2
..........0 2
• H'aHctcs .......................... 0 2
· · •

.500
.000

.000
.000

for

Fir5t Ga me

. . Rich Weigel was never in any
,re-al trouble in the opener, us he
chalked up his second win of the
..season. Weigel, for the second
,straight
Saturday
afternoon.
,struck out nine. He ended t he
game by striking out the side in
'the seventll. I ncidentally, each or

'. t.hese

n
C

strike-outs found Richard

,firing over a called third strike.
H owever, the Huskies didn't rea lly need the s uperb . efforts of
Ramblin' Rich for lheY were scoring a dozen off th ree Stout pitch-

ers.
St. C loud scored a trio in th e
th ird to get t hings under way.
Ade P itmon got a fr ee pass a nd
Red Kumme r got a li fe on a n Inf ie ld error. P it mon a nd Kummer
camo ·aH the •wa y a mom ent late r. as .B il l Campbe ll doubl ed
down th e teft f iel d li ne. Rich
Weige l he lped his own ca use by
slicing a doub le t o the r ight
corner and ~J, was 3 -0.
The Huskies crunc back with
three more in the sixth. Dewey
J ohnson walked and Tom Saue r
belted -a double to left-center. Joe
Schlcper's sizzling liner down the
right field foul Jine plated Sauer
and Johnson. Red Kummer got an
a<:,e, identical to Schlepcr's liner
to right end Joe scampered
across with nwnbcr 6.
.
St. C loud add ed a nothe r In the
f ourth. T heis' dri bbl e r down t he
th ird base li ne went fo r an inf ield hit . Huatlln' Al t hen stole
seco nd a nd Stout's cat che r,
F le m ing's wil d throw he sped on
down to th ird. Dewey Johneo n
skied to center a nd Theli scored
aft e r the outfield catc h.
Red Kummcr's double and Ade
Pltmon's nee were the big blows
in the flCth and by that Umi! the
Huskies were out !ronl 9-0.
The Huskies finished their scor•
paTade i n the s.lxth as the Kas•
permen ICOred three on a series of
passed bells and a wild pitch. Dick
Al)derson's duecoi. and Bob Jacob8Qll'& &Ing le were St. Cloud's hits
in the lhree,,run inning.
-That wu that for the first one

,ng

doesn ' t like to reach for 'em .. . wants it right over the plate.

and tbc Huskies kept on their

34 8

merry scoring way in the gccond

9· 21 6

STOUT
AB RH
Second Game
Arncvlt. 2b .... ..4 0 0
Lou Bra nca was nearly as P tllock, cf ..........3 0 0
9tingy with the baae hits u Mr. LeOOrde, 2b ........3 0 2
Weigel • .nd again It was all SL TI1le90n l b ......3 0 0

tilt .

CIOU<I, although St011t did manage
to soore one In t he nightcap.
B ranca 1truck out four a nd worked l'ully u he aoored hi• rt rst
vlctory or the s hort eeuon.
Lou pet"Mnally etarted the
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And that's the way h e likes his proof o{ cigarette mildness! No razz)e.
dazzle uqllick-puff" tests for him. No one-whiff, one•puff experiments.

There's one te,t. 1 he's di.stovered, that's riglil dou·n the alky!
It's the Lest that proves what ci.prettc mildness really means.

THE ENSIBLE Tll.ST ... the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test,
which simply asks ybu lo try Camels as o oteady smoke-

.

on a pack-afte r-pack, day-after-day basis.
After you've enjoyed Camels-and only Camels-for
30 days in your " T-Zonc" {T for Throot,
T {o, Tasle ), we believe you'll know why •••

l,e Snleke Camels·

P'Rl. . .

- • _ , otll r clJ,ere,,. I

!Examination for Scholarships ·
L
Law t O. be Ine
I · 1d
· at: c·ap,··t:a I

Civic Musi_i to Present

Last ( once rt Of • y-ear -

·• 'lffl ;

l Q\ie( :Ju.c1t ice O:\lirles Loring or Carleton College, Norll1flcld, Minthd--,$ttpremc Court or Minnesota ncsota.
<that he w lU inte r Under the plan devised by the
., ._view ca ndidates for the $2100 pe r De-a n Eme ritus l'..lf the School of
-~ar Root-Tilde n Schola rshjp. of- Law. Honorable Arthur T . Va n. .len.-d by the New York University dc rbilt, now Chi ef Justice of the
School o r Law. in the su·preme Supreme Court of N ew Jersey, theCourt Conference Room. State candidates for the new scholarCapitol, S L P a ul, after 10:30 a .m. . ~ ps will be nomina ted by a ~mJune 12 to 16. Dean Russell mittec in each s ta te, with f~na l
, O. Nlles has a nn~unced.
sclcctions to be nJOde •by a region, , Dean N rilcs also a n11o u11c!?(I that al 00,:niniltee in each of the ten

,-,JWil.s indica t.cd

,.«,:om

In · the ilast ~Clv1c Mustc ·-oonce rt
of t>he season, ' Frances Greer and
Brian SUiii van v.ii ll · be featured.
The p rogram Is varied and ineludes music by Bizet , Rachmaninoff, Puocinl , Gershwin, Herbert
and St ra us.
Miss Greer made her debut at
the Metropolitan Ope.ra House a nd
since has sung on radio,-with symphony orchestras and o n recital

tQ\lrs.
:time for filing applications for Federa l Jud icial Circuits, Dean
Mr. Su)'.ivan nng at the Met
nd
) ;the schola rships has been ex te e<1 Niles expla ined.
in 1948 a nd s ince lheri has made
. ,lo ~fc ~nJu~:i:a r:,ring will have
" Cand idatu will compete- for coast-to-coast tours a nd 8.ppcar)~

•, u

his associates Reuben G.
t'1lorccn president of the Minne,, '10ta St~ te Ba r associa tio n, Still,\IV&t e r a nd He11ben. Lewis. editor
,of the "SL Paul D ispatch."
Th e scho larshi ps, named for
, two graduates of the School,
" Elihu Root and Samue l J. TII •
de n, wlll be offered each year to
enable twenty young men, who
. ahow prof!1ise of beo:,ming " out, at.anding lawyers In the grand
~:h:e~~c;nsct;::11.tion," to attend

~i~=~

!~~la~::'.a::::ip=,'~.. t~::nof
anccs on radio a nd television.
third for potenti al capacity for
AJthugh t.his is th e last concert
unselfish leadership, one-third th is s ea.son, Civic M:c rncm:;rfor extra-curricular activities ships will be ava i l \ / next
and one-th ird for scholarship . . tember for the 1951- season.
c
While th e candidates must have · ~~!:t~~:k~nv~;;~l~~r~ place
good academic records, they
must, In addition, exhibit quallties of chil racter and personality
which will enable them to become honorable and effective
members of the professi-on in

-r::·

Newman Club
Elects Officer

t~~n~~oat~::~t~en: , ;~a~~ i~:r~~.~•11

Ca ndldatcs ch-:>scn ftom Min ne- he awa rded ea.ch yea r a r.d the law
,oota will then be in tNvicwed by 'l :-.choo l cu rriculum CO\' t.•n. n th ree..co mm i11ee ror tlle Ei:.:!1th Ff'dern l yea r period. it is exJ)C'ctcd that by '
54
; ~~~~ 1: n~~~ tin~a~~n~~.icr I
\ \~i~~ : ~ s~~;'p~·~e~!~~

ti,!~n~ !~!;~!i

South

Dakota . F ede ral

~e;:

Newma n cl ub offi cers for next
r:.r
=~t~ e~tH~=g~:~ld~=~: :
side nt ii,. no w p rogram chairma n
den t : G il Ro les. treasurer; Mary
Ann Sacke tt. s<'Crctary a nd lib ra•

Reserve concentration of non-gov('rnmen • ;::~~/ ~:" n;:ru;;~ra~ c c\~:~ae~

Sank chairman, Russe l L. Dear- tal s ubsid ized s tudents in a ny accord ing to
new ruling. The
8
mon.1, St. Louis. l\t iss'lud ar.d school of ~-aw o r J!O\'e1·nm-.!nt in the librarianship is also a new pasi -

L 'l urence M. Go uld. 11res1d t•nt of 1:\mnt ry.

tioft for next year.

l?ULL_l5TIN'. E()X~·
- The cafoueria wilt- close at-4
p'.m. every d&y SW-ting on. Mon,

_.a~tlons on Tue.day and all. cl ~~
n meeting on . odd hou.-.-9 :10,
11 :1 0 et cetra will have· exam•
:y~l~:u~ ~
s= : rs :~ nations · on Thui-sday, · but' fWo
s lon.
credit counes· are --.omelime, ftt·
•
_:
·-lrtt:o_ the same hour ~Ith th~•
credit , co0rset, therefore, un_le,a
Memorial ,day ._ Wednesday,
atf memb~rs of a two credit
May 30-flo classes: Commenceeftf"\e • ar-e · fre e to take ·the ex•
ment da y ls Friday, June 1--no
classes. All · regul~r class iche• · a,n1natlon at the hour the clan.
dules will be dr0'pped ·for Tues- ';"""""n ormilly ri,ee'c:a on Tudd:iy o·,.
1'1tursday th~ examination ~ f~--,
day and Thursd .iy and all classifhlt' cour-se · will be held on
es meeting on even hours--1 :10,
.,.-ffursday of the tJreceding week.
10:10, et cetra wlll have examlnr'nstructors of all , t'NO cre.dlt
ocfurses wlll need to determine
tftls matter with their classes. ··
Herbert A. Clugston
Dean of Academ ic Education

..·;

-

F"II ms L",sted

For week

Dr. .Ric hard Mitchell or the
Selective service advises that alt
audio-vis ual de partment a nnounces this complete lis ting or films ~lications .to ,ta ke tile test for
a,\Iege students seeking postpone•
for next week.
ment of induction s hould be in the
May 11
ma:11 before midni g ht, May 15,
Re production Among Mamma ls 1951.
Ma y 14
President John HeadJey advises"
Columbi a and Venezuela
al) men to make an attempt to re-.
Conquest
main In C?ll cge until they have
E lectrons
comp let ed the ir courses.
Industrial Revolution
K now Yo ur Mo ney
The secreta r y and treasurer
P rima r y Cell
of each college organization
S hy . Guy
must file their records before
Ma y 15
May 28, The secretary's b:>ok Is
A lice In Wonde rland
- filed in Dean Garvey"s office
P ygmalion
and the treasurer's boo k is filed
Golde n Fleece
w ith the coll ege cashier. No
Gold Town
spring quarter grades are reCa ne C utte rs
le ased untll the secretaries ancf
.M ay 17
treasurers have turned in their
Measurement w it h Lif.,Vlt W a ves records.

LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTSMAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET

WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS

pf
us NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE
~
.

OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS
SAY: '.'When I opply the Stondord Tobocco Growers'

Test to cigorettes I find Chester.field is the one th0t
smells Milder ond ~ Milder."
.l,

A WEL -KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH
ORGANIZATION REPORTS : "Of oll bronds tested,
Chesterfield is the only cigorette in wh.ich· members
of ou r taste panel found ng l!!!P.leasont ofter-!2!!,!."

